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II S. JUDSOX, President. 
L.i). HOLLISTKK, Cashier. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

MORRIS SCHOOLS. PERSONALS. 

or 
tRI», - ^IHNiSNGM^A 

Capital $80,000.0® 
This Bank condacti» 

General Banking and Eiclianpe 

BuMnen* 
Uoueyto Loan on Chattel or Personsl 

« ^ #x Awimintft Tie-

R. P. Wells of Herman was in the 
city last week. 

j. W. Reynolds of Herman was in 
Jtown Saturday. 

"sIutnCtalTlfews ot The Morrisspent 

Security, in. any Amounts De
sired. Loans Negotiated on 

Improved Farms. 
mtti ft t.iTSfotr I»oreo»oil *?£!£? 5eUe»fft(HUtt»« for nil department of *>U«-nw«»1i*n ever. Tlm. We p<vy 8(vvlv«p Bank Rate* on Time 

1)\&Tcari plwoe more Money on Improved F*rm*.a« »e*t*r H<*t«B*l\a« eve*. We onu write Insusanoe In such «J»or\€ companies a* Wv; National of ,?lli|V1,ia,j ss. J?»uJ Vlcc and Marine, and unfnaiau 
^We'ha'n' tile Atreftoy for al 1 Railroad kand£ In fthli vlohilty, the Cheapest Lands mm ftrr 
"t; have the A*.ney ^r Uve ^xot,^ Aootrterut tn?UM*ioe ronu'^»y ,n "»® ^ ^ul. •ftheTtaTfier* Ttiiurntiee Co. of nartfotfl. ta which wooMeflt Msurunce U <*} tUVtee<s. nootlfrorn one day to_tWrtr. or_c*i V.Jloie* k>>,h1 fbr one i'l'i*, with weeft.ly to-
demntty hi case of ri£jT .£ "mutual'Vounouny,t>i*t CAoii 10 w 
atlloisea.^ ^ ̂  the TBAVEUBI. 

We respectfully solicit the account* of »«««}-ants.and all who have dealing with b«a*» In «»" 
s»ello» of the State. 

Oolleotlons a Spoci&l*^ 

Railroad Time Tabic. 
JPt^Mtcigpor trains ^tonli fti toWovpi 

OBBAT N0UTIIF.K5 RAILWAY I.INK. 
doing Baat: Leave at IfcOl P-m- and 12:86 

-&« Wert: I>e»ve at P- m. and 12i66 
&• n>t • B®OWnt'« VALUIY BRANCH. 

tft.ijcnd le»ve nt8:00p.m. 
10BTQI9X yjiCirif. 

I tl— at 7:30 a. m. »<"! arrive at 5:*0 p. m. 

Xorrls Market. 
Tb/t following is the market price for 

wheat to-day: No. 1 Ilard, .TS; No. 1 
Northern, .74; No. 2 Northern, ,89» No. 
3 Northern. 04. 

Flax, $ .98. 

Hiatal Uotes. 

are busy "taking Our merchants 
account of stock." 

The Post Ofllce will be open only 
from 8 to 9 a. m. tomorrow. 

The Sous of Veterans will give a 
reception and dauce to-morrow even
ing. 

Saloons in Morris close at 11 p. m. 
In Brainerd they are allowed to keep 
open until 3 a. m. 

Sam Pulliam has been instructed 
by the railroad company to arrest all 
ljpys caught c«itch?ng on cars, Qood. 

There was a surprise party on 
Mamie Colahan last Wednesday even
ing. About twenty couple in.iittend-
ance. Dancing. 

Christmas services will be held at 
the Congregational church to-morrow 
evening. A piiyistmas tree, music 
ft^d recitations will be among the at* 
tractions. 

F. A. Hancock hits had the front of 
his store painted red and lettered, 
making it the most attractive front in 
town. The Red Front grocery is a 
daisy, no mistake. 

i ^oiijkci <k McCatmey Mpfr por-
chased Delahunt's interest in the Met
ropolitan sample room, and hereafter 
that popular resort will be ran by tbp 
firm of Forbes « McCanney. 

There will be Christmas services at 
the Methodist church this evening. 
Vocal and instrumental music, recita
tions, etc. A Christmas tree loaded 
with presents, which will be distribu
ted to the little folks. 

'$tye arrangements for~the reception 
and dance to be given by the Sons of 
yetepms tomorrow evening are folly 
completed and a grand time is antici
pated.. Prof. Watzke will furnish the 
music, and of course it will be first-
class. 

flie reception and dance given by 
ftie air £nrghts pf bethel pomnfianrf-: 
pry iast Friday evening was well at
tended and a very pleasant time was 
had. These receptions by the K. T's 
are among the most pleasant enter
tainments ever given in our city. 

Mistakes will some times happen 
even in printing offices. Here is the 
recorij of one: '.flje western paper 
jfriav reverted to the party as the 
'.igre^test chief among them alii" a?^ 
by J> cpmpositoriaj eyFQF cajjeti 
|jje tluet t-hem »H»" 
tiame out in deep mourning 
day for the editor. 

Sunday in Fargo. 
n. W. "West of Minneapolis was on 

the streets Saturday. 
Will Gilles of the Standard Oil 

was in Morris Friday. 
Carrington Phelps and f<tn»!(y went 

to the cities Monday night. 
Supt, Pennock of the Great North

ern was in Morris Thursday. 
David Kemp, and David Kemp, Jr., 

spent Sunday with Morris friends. 
H. W. Dezoteli and E. Paul of 

Browns Vallev wero in town last week. 
Levi Torpe.v came up from Minne-

polis Friday night to spend the holi
days. 

We received a pleasant call from 
Capt. H. J. Dresser of &anet»ek last 
Friday. 

Thomas Callaghan went down to 
Hancock yesterday, 
Aonujty". 

Emanuel Good of St. Paul lias been 
visiting his Morris relatives £or the 
last week. 

Hon. A. S. Crossfield passed thmugh 
town on Fridivy last, on his^way liome 
from the cities. » . • > •'-$ 

Mr. Hixson of Herman, with his 
sister, Miss Elma, attended the K. T. 
dance Friday night. 

Engineer Higginson of the ®h»wns 
Valley road left last week for an ex
tended visit in Canada. 

Mrs, M X*. Morris left Monday 
night for a visit to relatives and 
friends in southern Wisconsin. 

T. J. Campbell, collector for the 
J. I. Case Tlieshing Machine Compa
ny, was in town a few days hist week. 

Miss Louretta Anderson, accom
panied by Miss Jennie Stinson, has 
gone home to Minneapolis to spend 
the holidays. 

Miss Essie Sutherland, wtlp has 
been attending school fit St. Mary's 
Hall, Faribault, returned home Fri
day to spend the holidays. 

Steve Spurr returned home from 
Minneapolis last Saturday niglit to 
spend the holidays. About a dozen of 
his friends were at the depot when the 
train came in to receive him 

We are pleased to make a note of 
the fact that Dave Kemp is filling his 
old position of clerk «it the Metropol
itan J}oteL-'He will keep his eye on 
Max and make a memorandum of the 

gamount he " knocks down." 
The lady who presented the editor 

of the TRIBUNE witl} a bpttle of pure 
Minnesota grape wine as a Christmas 
present will please accept our most 
sincere thanks. Such presents, like 
angels' visits, are not often realized, 
and thefore more highly appreciated. 

All goods at Miss Spooners at 10 
per cent discount for the next 30$aya. 

The St. Paul Globe offered a prize 
of $25 to the person making the near
est guess of the vote cast for the dif
ferent candidates for governor, and a 
gold watoh to the one making second 
nearest guess. On the vote for the 
Democratic candidate Miss Elma 
Hixson of Herman won the second 
prize, a gold watch. There was a tie 
between Miss Hixson and S. E. S\vespy 
of Osceola ^tills, "\Yi$consiu. This 
was decided by lot, Miss Hixson win
ning the prize. 

the next 

Fresh radishes in Minnesota in the 
month of December! Just think of it! 
Who says we don't live in the "ba-
nanna belt? Our thanks are cjue ^-XI. 
^idi(el|,' proprietor ot XJiddell-s 'rss-
i^urant, ft)r a lib.er.al supply of crisp 
i^disl»es, handed us last Saturday. Qf 
coui'sa they were raised in Minnesota, 
the land of sunshine and gentle 
breezes. 

Tiiereis some times an advantage 
In having "patent insides" for a news-
ijapei;. i^ere js fctjQ i.ec,pri| b'f'c^e; 

ijrqngon (to the e4HQF of tjie JJoom* 
iown Banner)—That was a pretty 
tough story about the eyclone. I 
don't know how yew managed to 
swallow it. * 

Editor--Well. f<m know I have 
I>atent inttdes, 

jjpfie last number of the Jforthwest-
'pongre^tiqnalist contains the 

ffjljqwim? in re}at|on tp U|e Co?>p<'-
gationai church in Morris: The church 
building has been thoroughly re
painted, adding much to its appear
ance.* -The attendance last Sunday at 
Sunday school was 131, the largest 
qji record.—1The Ladies' Aid feocietjc 
Realized alioiit $$$ Frjiiajr evening t>y 
'a suppei; and fair. 

rpjje discontiiming of ttye 
yovtbern d:«y train to Morris is sun. 
ply an outrage and an insult to our 
people. The day train between here 
and Minneapolis and St. Paul lias al
ways been liberally patronized, and if 
the railroad company had a due re-

fcn: fimV 
tion tjle train would not be tli^ooiiLin. 
ued. But it would seem thai the 
public has no rights which inroad 
eorporatious are bound ta re«peel» 0 

Whei|ton Qajette Reporter* When 
C. Tf. "Ooiyec- was svppoitrtfed'by Wie-
county commissioners to till the va
cancy in the office of county attorney, 
caused by the death of J. I. Place, 
his salary was fiyed at for. the 
balance of tUe unexpired term, about 
seven months. Mr. Colyer appealed 
from the decision of the board in 
fixing hig compensation at that price, 
but no trial day had ever been set, 
until last weak, wden the county 
auditor was notified that the trial day 
had been fixed for Dec. 29, before 
Judge Brown at Morris. Notice of 
tiie trial day lias been served \ipfin all 
fit the commissioners, some Qf whom 
Will nq (fcnht attend, 

soar#*, faeiiiafem, yams, 
zephyrs, . working silks, arasenses; 
tassels, banner rods, all at reduced 
prices. Miss SPOOHEB. 

Nearly eveiy publisher of a coun
try newspaper has, no doubt, when 
canvassing tor advertisements, been 
met' witli th£ remark, '-What is thei 
\isp pf advertising in your paper—np-. 
body reacla it?" Huch was the case 
with the brilliant Henry Grady, years 
ago when he was struggling to bring 
theRome(Ga)Commercial to the front. 
He called one day and asked the 
Rounsaville Brothers for an advertise
ment. J. W. Ilounsaville replied: 

ifrady, reads your 
paper, it is no use to advertise in it." 
A happy thought suggested itself to 
Mr. Grady. He went to his office and 
wrote the following advertisement, 
which appeared next morning in the 
Commercial: ''Wanted, fifty (iats. 
Liberal price for tbe «ame. Appiy to 
file- Rounsaville Iirp^hers."' ' Well, 
|he picture that presented itself at 
pounsjiyilip's cpvner nejet morning 
beggars description, hoys of all ages 
and sizes—boys of all tints from the 
fair-haired youth to the sabfe Ethi
opian—bare-footed hoys, freckled-
faced boys—town boys and country 
boys—boys from all parts of Floyd 
county blocked «p the sit^MValks, 
doorways and str«t>i • bags full of 

f cats—cats ot'ev^y iptiou, name 
GreatUnd order—houap & furd cats^. 

barn ei^- ?'n,rcb catr - fart cats and 
lean cats—honl& cs; tr and thievish 
cats. Well to make a long story 
short, the Roff^Xp'Jili''3 told Mr. 
Grady to reserve a co^1' on for their 
advertisement as loi|g as his 
tJo^tin^edi' And 'Ihat' wtwi jl»t What 
Grady wanted. 

For weak back, < hest pains, use a Dr. 
J. H. McLean's Wonderful Healing 
Plaster Sold by Hulburd A UO, 

REPORT FOR DECKMBKR, nva 
East side intermediate—Minnie E. 

Gale, teacher. 
Number enrolled, 5% average daily 

attendance, 49.5; uutnber of cases of 
tardiness, 21; number of minutes tar
dy, 155. 

Neither absent nor tardy: Harry 
Wilson. George Callahan, Etnina 
Satter, Alexander Atchison. George 
Anderson, Ludwig Danielson, Alber-
tina Nilson, Peter Peterson, Ida Kerl, 
Anna Larson, Clara Curtiss, Hannah 
Johnson, Annie Clementson, JLeuise 
Clementson, 

East side primary—Com V. John
son, teacher. 

Number enrolled, 60; average daily 
attendance, 55; number of ease* of 
tardiness, 27. 

Neither absent nor tardy: Fritz 
Buckenlin, Georgie Conklin, Mollie 
Buckentin, Georgie Danielson, Hal 
Be vans, Mildred Huff, Lawrence 
Munro, Hannah Nelson, Hilma Nil-
son, John Olson, Igbortius Olson, 
Tena Watzke, Kadja Wolff, Robert 
Acheson, Charlie Clementson, Samuel 
'UhWon. Nelli^lTiia*m^>TeJitioSatter, 
Mollie Satter. * 

East side gritmnKQ^Helea Soott, 
teacher. 

Number enrolled, 42; average daily 
attendance, 38; number of minutes 
lost by tardiness, 100. 

Neither absent nor Haiti# 
Davidson, Nellie Gaughan, Maggie 
Callahan,Emma Larson, Nellie Kerns, 
Frank Callahan, Mollie Col yet, Laura 
Gaffney. Alferette Stinson, Inga 
Arueson, Gertie Nelson, Lars Lofthtw, 
May Ellsworth. Maggie Galvin, Sena 
Steen, Bruce Stevens, Oscar Flatner, 
Inga Thwrgramson, Ole Oleson, James 
O'Mally, Max Trantow, Philip Ander
son, Inlia Galvin, TonaGalvin, Anton 
IIow, T)aniel McCarthj, Maurice Gal-
vin. 

Wes| f*uey B Smith, 
teacher. 

Nilnibwrenrolled, 4®;nuiuber of iniiv 
utes lost by tardiness, 180} number of 
C^es of tardiness, 12. 

Nelthor absent nor tardy: Alice 
Crown, Ferris DeKay, Hazel Fuller, 
Dannie Hutch ins, Albert Hanson, 
Ruby Lowater, Edith Miller, Hans 
Nilson, Guy Pulliam, Gilbert Pepper, 
Roy Pushor, Fred Shanley, Ray Stone, 
Daisey VanCleek, Stanley YsinKleek, 
Hugh Monte Brown, Buthie 
Denison, 

West side intermediate—Emma J. 
Johnston, teacher. 

Number enrolled, 54; average dally 
attendance, 49; number miuutes 
lost by tardiness, 215. 

Neither absent iw t<vrdy; Peter 
Brandt, Eddie Darling, Lizzie DeKay, 
Lora Ilaight, John Pepper, Henry 
Smith, John Shanley, Birdie Van 
Kleek, Ida Brandt, Donald Childs, 
Mary Foutch, Lewyllen Pushor, 
Eleanor Sabin, Orvy Tlioele, Chariie 
Wunsch, Philip Hesler, Dan Camp
bell, Harry Gllespie, Roy Qriawold, 
Maud Joli^sau. Geoiife, Morris. Louisa 
Newell, Alfretta Pepper, Herbert 
Spooner. Mable Stone, Ruth Hutchins, 
Dora Wolff- August Arol>om Fra$£ 
Hesler, Herman Joh^sq^, WiliieFoot. 

ei.t stiuo grammar—Agnes Torpey, 
teacher. 

Number enrolled, 33; average dally 
attendance, 31, number of minutes 
lost by tardiness, 00. 

Neither absent no? George 
Darling, Laura Tlioele, Ferdinand 
Danielson, John McPherson, George 
McPlierson. Stella Houston. Charles 
DeKay, Aime Wells, Flora Pepper, 
Mi mie VanKleek, Edward Brandt, 
Charles Pepper, May Dye, Jessie 
Gorder, Frank Young, Hans Ulness^ 
Ellsworth Ltndsley, Solon Benton, 
Vincent Caswell, Cora Johnson. 

High school. Enrollment, 25; aver
age daily attendance, 22; number of 
cases of tardiness, 5- number af roin« 
utes lost by tardiness, 27. 

Neither absent nor tardy: Rebecca 
Colyer. Myrtie Pushor, Wm. Darling, 
Nelle Borrill, Walter Smith, Frank 
Smith, Hegbert Thomasson, Frank 
Ware, Nellie Young, Archie Young, 
Howard Kerns. 

JO.E* 
X^r»n6il»l, 

W. C.T; U. COLUMN. 

*Ut«l by the Unioi* • 

Prayer meeting topic of tlie W. C. 
T. U., Nov. 9th, 1890: "Home Re
creation and Education for the 
Young." Plfov. 2d; 10,11. 

The best recreation and the best 
education is afforded by having for 
the children a bright happy home. 
Every one who has a home, however 
poor, can make it this kind of a home. 
Query: Is it in the power of a drunk
ard's or spend thrift's wife to make 
this kind of a home unaided and alone? 
Teach the children in the home life 
that it means nothing less than ruin 
to want to be everlastingly amused. 
Even a little boy or girl will amount 
to nothing until that foolish and 
wrong notion is put out of the head. 
Home recreation and education will 
fail of their true end. if noble Chris
tian, useful characters are noitb£ re
sult, such as the text describe®. 

* * # 

The W. C. T. U. of Racine, Wis., 
uuanimously adopted the following 
resolution last autumn: 

Resolved, That as the practice of 
vivisection seems to usernel, unneces
sary nrmMii?ctly opposed to the spirit 
o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  w e ~ w W o l , r  

power to create sentiment against^Y^-
with a view to legislate for its totai 
pro! ihition. 

' ' • * • 

>£r«. BopMe- Grubb #£ Kfcasw&ip 
National Supt. of work among foreign
ers, has raised money for and distri
buted 700,000 pages ot foreign tracts 
during the late campaign in Nebraska, 
The tracts were sent to 40 towns. 
Pennsylvania contributed neafljr one 
third of the money raised. 

• • • 

Miss Mary Morris writesftom 
Japan that lu most all of the princi
pal cities of Japan she found well or
ganized W. C. T. Us., composed of 
what seemed to her the most earnest 
Christians. They had a large gather
ing at Craka, numbering three or four 
hundred. In Tokio the temperance 
ladles entertained her handsomely, 
giving her a dinner at a Japanese 
hotel in foreign style: 

M t 

CHRISTMAS 
--AJNTK, 

$35.00 

SEO, BB 

A First Class Farm Paper. 
The Northwestern Farmer and 

Breeder, formerly published at Fargo. 
N. Dakota, but removed to St. Paul, 
Minn, last spring, has been very much 
improved since its change of base, 
and is giving farmers a very much 
better paper than when it was printed 
at Fargo. Its recent illustrated arti
cles on the Jim River Artesian basin, 
have been excellent. It is now dis
cussing the subject of growing sugar 
beets in the Northwest. Each num
ber has departments devoted to sheep, 
Cattle, The Horse, The Farm, House 
hold, and a page devoted to the dis
cussion of Tariff and other Economic 
questions in which all farmers take a 
lively interest. A sample copy, with 
premium list will be sent to all who 
address: Northwestern Farmer and 
Breeder, 146 East 3rd St. Paul. Minn. 

Holiday Goods, 

The finest and most extensive as
sortment of holiday goods ever dis
played in our city may be found at 
Buckentin's drug store, ne has such 
an endless variety of articles suitable 
for holiday presents that we cannot 
give a full list witluyit G.ec^pying a 
laiger space than our. columns will 
admit. There are dolls, rocking 
fyorses, miniature baby, carriages, 
rockers, furniture, eomlc articles 
jewelry, vases, toilet sets, musical 
instruments, etc.. etc. Presents suit
able for gentlemen, ladies and child
ren. Call and examine before pur
chasing. 47tf 

More than one-third of the m*#i%«rs 
of Stella, Neb,, W. C. T. U. are mem
bers of the Lutheran church, and at a 
meeting of the Nebraska Synod of 
the Lutheran church in September, 
1890, the following resolution! were 
unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, That as an ecclesiastical 
body boldly we reftiarm our former 
position and place ourselves again on 
record in favor of the prohibitory 
amendment. 

Resolved, That we regard this as 
the most efficient, feasible and safe 
riietliod of dealing with this monster 
evil, and that we hereby recommend 
our people to use their influence in 
favor of and vote for the prohibitory 
amendment. 

* * * 

"Only a glags of sparkling wine, * 
li that all? Ib that nil? 

Tempting a moment with ruby. sfciiMt» 
Is that all? 

I'Te seen a soul in a passion oS pain 
Cry out at the wfae that wfth iron chalfi 

£*& ft in thrall LG^ld^jUhttilL^ 
Only an idle, an evil word, . 

Is that all? Is that all? 
Only a darksome thought thus stirred, 

Is that all? 
I've seen the wreck of an honored name, 
The sunless gloom of a path of shame 

After the fall! After the fall! 
Only a trifle, be gay as we go, 

Is that all? It that all? 
Only a few "wild oats" to sow, 

Is that all? 
I've seen the reaping in loss and tears, 
The harvest growing of sorrowful years, 

And this is all, and this is all? 
Mas? T. Latstai*. 

# # * 
World's W. C: T U., founded 1883, 

motto: "For God and Home and" 
Every Land." Miss Frances E. Wil 
lard, president! 

GIVE*? AWJ-X; 
•-•.•wN: H.: .-•••'*• ' . 

.ft. ' V* : " * * 
With every Cash Purchase 

of $5-OQ, in,Dry Goods, No
tions, Shawls, Cloaks, Under

wear, Hats and Caps, or Boots 

and SKoes, we will present the 
purchaser with a ticket, en

titling him or her, as the case 

may be, to a chance on a beau

tiful Seal Silk Plush Ladiejs 

jacket. This garment is 30 
1 riches iong, has four genuiner 

seal loops, and is worth $35. 

The drawing to take place 

a£ our stci^ on New Year's 

Eve; December 31st, 1890* } 
V* ; • • •* I 

Truly yours. 

JL E DANIELSON, 

" ATLANTIC ATENtJE, SOUTH. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

If yoty Ua¥B «* painful sense of fatigue, 
find you}* duties irksome, take Dr. J. H. 
McLean's Sarsapnrilla. It will brace 
you up, make you strong and vigorous 
For sale by Hulburd & Co* 

TAKEN UPS 

Came onto my premises, about April 
1, 1890, two calves, one fed "wrfylte 
and the ot^er h|ack. Tfye owner can 
^iftve same by proving property and pay-
ing)chargcs. ».s|.^:J«FA,rMCK MAI.ONKT. 

5St3 "• 4 Towii of HortWI. 

TAKEN UP. 
- -®i¥sm to my premieesy afctHrt 0#l. 

1st, two calves, ono red and the other 
black. The owner can have same by 
proving property and paying charges*. 

C. ^.OVyNEfl, 
521^ ' 'town 

J: < * ^ ^ 98STI8TO*. 
lla^iis ii now In his office In Mor

ris from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., every day ex-
Sunday. 

- " • j'rr OHOUND 
Ground Feed for sale at Lower Eleva

tor. A, Agt; 
you cannot accomplish anr work 

business unless you reel well. 
u 

If yo. 
c! used im—tired out—take Dr. J. H 

McLean's Harsaparilla. It will give you 
health, strength and vitality. Bold by 
•UvHt*uxi + i*r, 

THE ADHXETEBS 
Of the product of I. W. Harper Dis
tiller, Nelson county, Kentucky, are 
hereby informed that his Whisky is 
not sold promiscuously over the coun
try but is placed only into the hands 
of one respectable dealer in each 
place, whose name is a guarantee that 
the whisky is sold pure as it comes 
from the Distillery. 

Messrs. Mathews & Buckley are the 
only authorized agents, for Morris, 
Minnesota. 

BUCKUN'S ARN^OA SALVE. 
fh^ Best Sal|V.e in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or 110 pay re 
quired It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Fritz 
Buckentin, Morris, and Thorpe & Tollif-
son,Hancock. 

All goods at Miss Spooner's at 10 
per cent discount for the ueptt $Utiays-

Save Your Hair 

BY a timely use of Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
This preparation has no equal as a 

-dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color^ 
fullness, and beauty of the haiy-

"J rapidly becoming bald and Utay; tut after using two or three bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor icy hai* grew thick aud glossy and the original Color was restored."—Melvin Aldrieh, 
Canaan Centre, N. H. 

<' jlume time ago I lost all my' hair in 
uonanqueuce of measles. After due 
waiting, no new growth appeared. I 
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and taj 
hair grew 

Thick and Strong. 
It has apparently como to stay. The Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature." 
»J. B, Williams, Floresville, Texas. 

have used Ayer's Hair Vigor fof the past four or five years and find it % u»<»sfc satisfactory dresaing for the hair. Vt is all I could desire, being harmless* causing the lialr to retain its natural. - «olor, and requiring but a small quantity to render the liair easy to arrange."—* Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street| Haverhill, Mass. 
" I have been usinj* Ayer's Hair Vigo* for several years, and believe that it has . caused my hair to retain its natural color."—Mrs. H. J. King, Dealte? 

tifjf V}9V.4S» &P-Y CitfhQpVillo, Mil, 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, ! PB3FARED B7f 
Of* J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

8»I4 bj lmi££isu sad itaiwners, 
- - , ' ' 

Improved Passenger Service. 
Under the time schedule of "The North

western Line," C., St. P., M. &.O. 
Ry., all passenger trains of this line 

make the trip between St. Paul and 
Chicago in less than 14 hours. 

The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled 
Limited, leaving St. Paul at 7:30 p. m. 

makes the trip to Chicago ie 13$ 
hours and from Chicago to St. Paul in 18 

hours and 25 minutes. 
The Daylight Express leaving St. Paul 

at 7:45 a. m. makes trip to Chicago 
in 13 hours and 50 minutes and from Chi-

cagcr»*o St. Paul in 18 hours and 45 
minutes. \ 

This is the onfr line running all its 
trains in less than 14 hoftre Co/ween St 

Paul and Chicago, and while CAis 
time is quick, trains do not have to run 

at as high rate of speed to make 
their time as on other lines, because this 

line is shorter than any other line. 
In addition to these facts, this is the 

only line by which connections are 
assured in Chicago with all fast line 

trains from Chicago to the East and 
South in the morning and at night. 

NOTE.—Fares by this line are always 
as low as by any other. 

For Map Folder on the line address^ 
T. W. TEASDALE, General Passenger 

Agent, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

I. AE ilVERSTOuhhD WITH QQODS 
: And will Unload if I have to 

SELL _AT_COST! 
Here are a Few Specialties that I want to draw. 

attention to: 

Men and Boys Suits, at Cost! 

Gaps, Gloves & Mittens, at Cost f 
Wool Boots Must Go! 

Overshoes Must Go! 
Blankets and Flannels Must Go! 

Underwear Must Go! 
Boots and Shoes Must Go 

.Groceries at usual Close Prices. 

"j ~f> I 
• ~'*H 
'•h 

Have an Overstok of APPLES, which I will Sell Below 
Market Price. 

/ Need Homy to meet my Bills. 

T. J. MOORE 

THE GOODS MU8T GO! 

Morris, Minn. 

-18 THE PLACE TO BUY-

H O L I D A Y G I F T S  I  
-• FINE STOCK NOW ON HAND OF-

happy only 
i feel "out of V You can be cheerful and 

when you are well. If you 
sorts" take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla. Sold by Hulburd & Co. 

nlfctt-. 
go ih 1S92-. 

That "The v utj tfii6 
favorite line 3S%rtfr*reartern vis
itors to said Pair, 

That Harrison, Cleveland, Blaine, 
Gray, Reed, Hill, or some dark horse, 
will be boomed strongly for the Pres
idential nomination. 
.That "The Burlington" will befj-r 

afrit WSSln 1888—the choice of every
body who goes to the nominating coj^-
Tentions, no matter where they a^ 
held. 

That the man who buys pool tick-
e!tsi on a "sure thing" on horse races 
or elections, will get left—mostly. 
~£liat the man who buys railroad 

tickets, over "The Burlington" will 
never get left, but have a fast 
ride, elegant accommodations, epicu
rean meals, and be a success and an 
honor to his family. 

That if you spend your time answer
ing advertisements of "Agents want
ed," you will be a chump. 

That if you apply to Burlington 
agents for ticket^ and ride on Burling
ton trains, you will be esteemed a 
man of excellent sonse. 

That to make sure of this, you 
should in all cases of doubt write to 
W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pess. Agent, 
C. P. Ss N. R. R,. St. Paul, Min% 

, , TAKE NOTICE. 
W« 4re in the market for good 

wbe$t. Bring samples and get our pirfees 
before selling elsewhere. 

-- • v 

fyien Baby wm.sm^ iw 
Whsn she was a Child, she cried for CasMSta. 
Whsa she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 

Wbaaalu OUUNa^si»«av«()MllifMMto> 

The Crown Prince and Princess of 
Greece will spend the Christmas .holi
days at the English court. 
. In Leiningen, Germany, a crowd of 
people assaulted a doctor who adminis
tered an injection of the Koch lymph 
to a patient who died shortly afterward. 

The government engineer at Sandy* 
Hook tested a new thirty-foot rifled gun 
Tuesday. Shells were thrown fifteen 
miles out to sea. 

At Columbus, Ga., Mrs. William 
Copeland left her three children locked 
in the house while she went out. A fire 
occurred and her 7-year-old soil was 
burned to death. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett died as an in
sane patient in Mercy hospital, Daven
port, and was buried at the expense of 
the county. Her husband, dead some 
years ago, was once mayor of Daven
port. Her half brother lately gave $8,-
000 toward building a church at Des 
Moines. 

Dispatches from India state that a 
large force of trocps has been ordered 
to Upper Burmah, where thero are signs 
of an approaching outbreak among the 

The disttsr^ut--"- * - ' 
-!ty with ^ 

- .i/lS-
. lor acting 

^uurch's discipline in 
oelieved in taking part in 

civil elections, were convicted of being 
guilty of a heinous offense, and were 
suspended from the ministry. The 
young men will appeal to the synod. 

A. Colyer. Jr., a son of A. S. Colyer, 
oi Nashville, Tenn., has been brought 
back from Mexico by the authorities of 
Coffee county, Tennesse, where he i$ 
wanted for horse stealing. While in, 
Mexico Colyer represented himself as" 
John S. Carlisle, Jr.. a son of Senatofr. 
Carlisle, and was feted by the leading 
dignitaries of the city. He swindled 
the secretary of state, Gen. Frisbie, out 
of $10,000. 

EPIDEMIC OF HANGINGS. 

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Gold Pens, 

Pencils, Tooth Picks, &c. 

E. B. WOODWARD & CO. 

L. H. WELLINGTON, Prop. 

LUMBER, LATH, 

SHINCLES, SASH, DOORS, 

Mouldings, Bnilding Paper, &c. 

Also, Fence Posts and Cordwood. 
Yard on Sixth Street, near Engine House, 

MORRIS, - - ILdinSTIN'. 

JANT' 

J 

Le6sons on Organ and Plano& 
Miss Sarah Thompson Is prepared tir 

give lessons on Piano and Organ. Apply 
at residence of Sam. Larson for termed 
Will be here Thursday, Friday and Sat*: 
unlay. 

If you suffer from any affection can/M 
ed by impure blood, such as scrofula^, 
salt rheum, sores, boils, pimjplca, tetton,-
ringworm, take I)r- J. U- MoLoan's Sarsk 
sapaiiUa. Sold by Hulburd 4s iiq#, " 

ft? 
'ALoad of Hay. 

Wantqfl in payment for the Van-
'Please deliver soon. 

f: ' R. cr. STBVIOW. 
, Morris, Nov. 6,1890. 

Children 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
To allay pains, subdue inflammation, 

heal foul sores and ulcer the most prompt 
And satisfactory results arc obtained by 
using that old reliable reinedv, Dj'. 4- if 
Me I enn1^ A*»,Icanit Oil LmAeut", Sold 
V|?^hu^afoir 

Wmwr *t MlMonla, Mont., Two at Mm* 
bos—Many Smttertaf. 

MISSOULA, Mont., Dec. 19.—The great
est hanging that ever took place in Mon
tana occurred at 10:45 a. m., when 
Pierre Paul, Latasee, Antley and Pas
cal, the four Indian murderers were 
hung. They all died game. They took 
their places on the trap without tre>mb-k 
ling, and when the caps were being? 
drawn over Antley and Pierre Paul s 
faces, they both smiled. Pierre Paul 
and Pascal stated that they were guilty 
and were ready to die, and would die 
like men. The trap dropped at 10:45i 
precisely, and the necks of the four men,-
were broken. In twenty minutes all the 
bodies were cut down. They will be 
buried on the Flathead reservation. 

Two Strung Up at Columbus. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 19.—Elmer 

Sharkey and Henry Popp were executed 
by hanging in the annex of the Ohio 
penitentiary shortly alter midnight. 
Hanging Excitement Killed the Sheriff. 

SHERBROOKE, Que., Dec. 1ft,—Sheriff 
Webb died suddenly of heart disease at 
8:45 o'clock a. m. The excitement at
tending the execution of Remi La Mon
tague was probably the cause. The?: 
death of the sheriff delayed the exe< u 
tion but a few moments and La Mottr 
tafT-ie was hanged at 9:26 a. m. 

Confessed Before He 8w«a|. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. ~'0. —Adam 

Mongan, colored, was hanged at Mt. 
Pleasant, Berkley county, for the mur
der oi Simon Green, colored. He con
fessed his crime on the gallows. He 
sang a hyt.jn and met his fate bravely. 

I 

REAL 
Andled on CommisnoB. 

M oney Loaned 
At Low Rates, and with Privilege 

Yearly Payments. 

SCHOOL BONDS BOUGHT! 

INSURANCE 
Of all Legitimate Kinds, written. We 

have none but Responsible and 
|Fair-Dealing Companies. 

General Law Business 

Transacted 

All Collections Receive Prompt 

Attention! 

RED POLLED But»or1o'f fortJie 
dairy atid good 
fotfteef. A few 
grade (yoarling) 

sate. 
H.W.STONE A GO.,Rlversifte Farm, Morris, Minn 

H. HUBER, 
PRACTICAL 

Qfrfn Jfr nqmnarf* 

PAINTER. 

All Work Guaranteed to be 
First-Class. 

Shop on Sixth Street, a little East oi EngiM 
House, 

MORRIS, - . (Mure, 
jg9°Orders may,tejeftatKerl & Watxle's 

Blacksmith Shop. 

CATTLE. 

Photoppii Gallery! 

H. E. SIIIiLEfl 
Has opened the Photograph Rooms 
over Croonquist's Store, and arc now 
prepared for business. 

Parties in want of Fint-Class Work 
are invited to call. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
Morris, Oct. 32,1890. 

Sample & Billiard Room 

Ohristianson & Flatixer, 
PROPRIETORS, 

Z Atlantio Ave., - Morris. 

New Building, New Fixtures, 
and Everything in First 

Class Style. 

Best of Lager Beer, Wines, Liquor* 
and Cigars Always on Hand. 

LOOSE'S EXTRMT 
ISUEHD 

CLOVER BLOSSOM 
w . BLOOA ill 

$700 
1 N 

FIRST. Cash. S200 
SECOND, Cath. IOO 
B, Each $10 Cash, 50 
20, Each $5 Cash, IOO t.n.1 230 Hii-cO', 
8DNTHER'SC1M>T 250 
Total Prizes, $700 

Will be given to those forming the MOST 

©a. Arm?«T BCBirtn«s •« 
HAMBURG BREAST TEX 

f .^dmSurfler 55ruflt§:t) 

FOB COUGHS ANO COLDS 
VNH THK-—-Relief of Consumptive Patients. 

ftg* THE GKXCTNK n NEVER SOLB BY WBICUH1. 
At Druggists and Benlers, or gent by moll on 

jeeetrt ofS> cts, f< packages «1,00) ln stamps. 

tHt CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Battimors, Mi. 

PRIZES 
Will b« alven to th 

FRoif'TflDELLA ALLOYED ZINK PEN" 
J?VhV*Lilt«t lniMtlon in Writing Pens. No•w<»Hi<<x)ontnotdeflnedln^ (•<..!< i . . n . wtor's Dictlonttrics. cacb U'ttor no oitfwr in woni than lttwurs in "TADKILA iUOYItl* KINk I'KS." Ar rantre words ulphab^Sicaliy «n«l at i>f list writy yournrtim>, 1'. O, atU)rt>»< and numtier ot w..niM In list. Worels must U« writtiu in ir.k <v nil .1 Tadeila Pen snd the Pen used must be enrlessd VfiUi the list, e jttve these (IRECK t-i txiuHfi' > m ti. trv tin* > A TsuteiKi lVnin».v ut' VOt'K hTaTIOKKS fora penny .or wo VfHl *t'.na lior., to smit nil luimis.iUHl full nu'orma tion mfihod of nwdiiiwii' ptiafs,for 10<vnts. AftCH BSWrp l>e t iitlio N AXU'N.-U VAan rnULO Shor and LKATHRII HANK . New Y.irk. Ik- RKH>KK M AlM'Jt ! JT1I, and II Award prir.es within twnt.v days. Klrrw iwlth two vi-Dtstnmpi sr. PAt'i, 

i«AIS. 

' • U . * t > - * - «i 
• • - . v." _ ' , ' - 0|kU*lSifc 

ma m 

MmMlon adiirrw iwlth two 
BOOK & STATIONERY CQ.^ M NTI IT MAY NOT API'SiK . 

When writing meutiuu iuto paper. 

CUscUtS* 
Female Wcnkncss, l lcors, Tnmor«,Sorese Absccsscs, IJIootl Poisoninp, 8ait Kheum Catarrh, Erysipelas, Kheuraalism and »1J lllood ami Skin Diseases. PRICK II. per Pint Bottle, or 6 Bottles for (5. t lb can Solid Extract J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER COL. DETROIT. MICH. Sold by aiidruggists.^^ 

HU M P H R E Y S  
Dl enre vears 111 prtvato in ihlrt v vi'nrs u.st'd 1 ciflc is a spt'c ia 1 i'i These SiHH'itil's 

11 ^ it tSoaUyand 
-» ri( I for many 1 e»in su fuMltororer 

t lie people. L very stogie 8pe-< r >r tlu 1 named. tire without 
ingor rodueiuj; the -astern, and a deed the sovereisru remedies of the Werld. 

«n toe «ampd *« onr SKW line ef WOT*. rapidlv mill honoinblr, bv tli<nr of riili. r s.'s, vounjr or oitl.sud hi tboir i !«»,•b<*rrv^r t>*f.v llrr, Any Olti* ' >U lid til© Wftk. If MKV t«« lonril. »{»>( vnn. Nil risk, v.ll . :U1 

fOF rmxcir al sos. cpres. pwc 
Fevers, Congestion, inflammation... .1 
W<»r;ns, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. 
CryinK Colic, or Teething of infante 
!>i« rrhea. of Ciitldren or Adults > i;*-t'!i(erv. ' iripinj;. lUlious Colic.... .1 
r'colerst Voaiitiug <'i»«arhs«. < old. Bronchitis... 
>i»*«ralscia. Toothache,>'aceadte.... I (c ><iltien ok. MekHeadache, Vertigo 
i)v.pt<)isiii, Viilloiis stomach t^HPPr«'sse»l or l*Hinl"uI Periods. 
WiltPN. t'>o t rtifii.se Periods C'roup. counh, Piftlotilt Breathing— , SSalt It he 41 i»s. Erysipelas, Eruptions. 
Kheamii tisui. Rheumatic Pains..., 
Fever.itid Aiap, Chilis. Malaria..,. 
Files. Klinii or Weeding ........ 
Cuttirrh, lniltienza. Cold in the Hci&d 
W hooping: Coutrh, Violent Cougla*. 
'' .Mteral He hi lit v.i'h.vsical Weakness 
Kiduey Olaease Ncvi «,;is l>ebility — 1,( rintirv >Vciiknfw, Wetting P«i. < 
lMj.ca.Hf, ot'theUenrt,Palpitatioal •< 

ft 

I-
v j-'U f " 

; yowr «|wi*r 
«tn<l 1 

brine 
you 1 be cm W«* emit <itnj No end; 

Sold hy Druggists, or seist postpaid on receipt 
of prk-e. vr. HUMPHREYS' Manual, <144 
rK>aI.v aound la cloth and gokU »iaiied fr^. 
H«mphroyu- iHeiliciae€o4 ̂ Fuliouim 

F E C I  F  I C S .  m 

^#i4s *-w 


